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.Summary. Bcnzo[h]thiophene-2,3-dioncs (1) react with Gignard reagcnts to yield 2,3-di- 
hydroxy-2,3-diaryl(a~a~kyl)btzo[~]-thiophenes (2). The latter compounds yield 3,3-diaryl(aral- 
kyl)-benzo~b]thiophenc-2-oncs (3) by pinacolonc rearrangcment. Treatment of 3 by hot cthanolic 
sodium hydroxide solution yields the corresponding carboxylic acids by hydrolytic heteroring 
opcning. 

For n continuing investigation of the biological activity of benzo[b]thiophene 
derivatives, 2,3-dihydroxy-2,3-diaryl(aralkyl) and 2-oxo-3,3-diaryl(aralkyl) deriva- 
tives were required. The reaction of benzo] h]t€iiophenc-2,3-dioncs (1) with Grigrcard 
reagents and subsequent rearrangement nl the resulting pinacols seemcd to be a 
possible simple route for their synthesis. Surprisingly, thesz reactions have not been 
reportcd for 1, although the analogous reactions with isatin [l], N-alkylisatin [2] 131, 
and benzo[e]coumaran-Z,3-dione [4] have been described. 

The compounds la-lc reacted with Grigmrd reagents, narncly, phenylmagncsium 
bromide and benzylmagnesium chloridc, and yieldcd colourless products, tile analyti- 
cal data of which wcre in good agecnrent with the expected pinacol structures 2. 
The IR. spectrum of 2a showed two strong bands at 3350 and 3740 cm-1, indi- 
cating the presence of two hydroxyl groups. Attempts to control thc addition of the 
reagent to one carbonyl group only were unsuccessful. 

OH 

la 'li = H' = I1 
Ib R = CIIa, K' = H 
IC R = H, R' -- CHS 

2a R = R T H. R" = GH5 
2 b R = It' = H, R" 2 CH&I& 
2 C  R -.r CHa. R' = H, R" = GH5 
2d R = CHS, H' - 11, R" = CH&H5 
2e R :: I T ,  R = CHa, R" = CeH5 
2f R = H, H' = CHa, R" = CHBGHS 

The isolation of 2a-2f in good yiclds is in accordance with the behaviour of 
benzn[e]coumaran-2,3-dione 141, and in contrast with the behaviour of isatin (21 and 
N-alkylisatin [,3], towards the same reagent. 
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When the 2,3-diols 2a- 2f were heated with glacial acctic acid in the presence of 
conccntrated sulfuric acid, colourless products were obtaincd in good yields present- 
ing the analytical data of the expected pinacolone rearrangement products for which 
two structurcs, 3 and 4, seemed possible. Taking into consideration the relative 
stability of the carbcnium ion resulting by the accepted mechanism for the removal 
of a protonated.hydroxy1 group from positions 2 of 3 iri compound 2, it is quite 

Possibililies of pinacolone vearrtrngement of compound 2 

R" 

K1pr 'S f HeSCh // # +  lT?Q:. R" 

2a-2f + CH3COOH 
d-- . - . -  

R' K' 
4 

reasonable to assume that this removal would lead to thc formation of compounds 3 
rather than 4. This proposal finds support from thc analogy to the behaviour of 
structurally related heterocyclic diols, namely, 2,3-dihydroxy-2,3-diarylbcnzo[e]- 
coumaran (5) on rearrangement under similar conditions [4]. Moreover, the pina- 

5 

colone rearrangerncnt products of 2 a-2f exhibited ahsorption at  1670 cm-1 charac- 
teristic for y-thiohctoncs. (Thc alternative structure 4 would necessitate the presence 
of a carbonyl absorption at higher frequencv for iiri unconjugated carboriyl function 
in a five membered heterocycle IS) ) .  

An independan t chemical proof for this structural proposal was tried depending 
on the relative reactivity of the carbonyl groups in positions 2 and 3 in benzo[b'thio- 
phene-2,S-diones [6], and in analogy to the bchaviour of isatin [75. Kcaction of 
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compound lb  with benzene in presence of concentrated sulfuric acid under the same 
experimental conditions yiclded effectively 3 c identified by melting and mixed 
melting points. 

Trcatment of 3a and 3c with hot ctbanolic sodium hydroxide gavc the triphenyl- 
acetic acid derivatives 6a and 6b by heteroririg opening, respectively. This be- 
haviour is in contrast to the reportcd formation of 1-benzhydryl-2-naphthol on 
attempted hydrolysis of 3,3-dip1ienylbenzo~eJcoumamn-2-one under the same 
experimental conditions [4]. The structures proposed for compounds 6a and 6b were 
supported by analytical data, IR. absorption bands corresponding to thc mercaptan 
and carboxylic groups, and the fact that they arc soluble in cold aqueous sodium 
carbonate and are reprecipitatcd on acidification. Moreover, 6a was lactonised 
easily into the starting pinacolone 3a by thc action of acetic anhydride. 

Experimental 

The melting points are uncorrected. IR. spcctra wen: obtained in KRr on a P~vltk-Elmer 
Bpectrophotemcter hfracord 137. 

Aciiou of Phanyl a d  Bemylmagnesium Halides 0% Benx09o[l>]thiophem-Z, 3-diones (la-Xc) . To a 
cold G r i p a d  solution (preparcd tram I .O g of magnesium and the appropriate quantity o[  thc 
halido in 150 ml of dry cther) was added dropwisc while stirring LL cold solution of 2.0 g of each 
compound la-ic in about 50 rnl of dry bcnzene. Aftcr about 30 ~nin, about 100 in1 of saturated 
aqueous ammonium chloridc solution with 2 rnl of conccntrated hydrochloric acid werc adtled. 
After separation of the ethercal layer, the arpcous layer was extracted twice each with 25 ral 
cther. The combined ethereal solution was washcd with 50 in1 cold water, then evaporated on a 
warm watcr bath. The residw was washed with petroleum cther (h.p. 4O-6Ov), and crystallized 
from benzcne/benzinc. 

Tablc 1. Grignard P Y Q ~ M C ~ S  (2) from Se%~oZ[b~tAiopkerre-2,3-diones (1) 

Guipard m. p. Yield Formu I a calc. Analysis yo 
product O C  % Found H S 

75.08 4.96 10.10 
74.99 5.03 10.00 

75.90 5.70 9.20 
75.84 5.19 9.20 
75.43 5.43 9.60 
75.80 5.20 9.62 
76.22 6.12 8.84 
76.82 6.06 9.04 
75.43 5.43 9.60 
75.85 5.18 9.66 
76.22 6.12 8.84 
76.50 6.04 9.10 
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The Grigmrd products 2a-2f, listed in Tablc 1,  arc colourless, insoluble in cold aqueous 10% 
sodium hydroxide. givc no colour with cthanolic ferric chloricle, and arc gencrally soluble in 
alcohol and benzene, but sparingly solublc in petroleum ctlicr. 

Actiolr of Suljurac Acid on 2,3-Dihydroxy-2, J-dicrryl(aralkyl)-Denao[b]thiophenes (2a-Zf). l'o 
B boiling solution of 0.50 g of each compound 2a-2f i n  about 10 ml of glacial acctic acid, 2 drops 
of concentrated sulfuric acid wcrc addcd. Thc mixturc was refluxcd lor 1.5 min, thcn coolcd and 
poured onto about 100 rnl of watcr containing somc cruslicd ice. The colourless product obtaincd 
was filtered off, washcd with water and crystallizcd froni cthyl alcohol. 

The 3,3-diaryIbenzo[blthiophenc-Z-ones (3a-3f) listed in Table 2 are colourless, insoluble in 
cold aqueous sodium hytlroxidc. and gencrally soluble in ethanol and benzcne but sparingly 
soluble in petrolcum ethcr. 

Tablc 2. YinacoloNes (3) from 2,3-l)ihydro.vy-Z, i?-diaryl(uralRyZ) benzo@~]thiophenes (2) 

Calc. Analysis Pinacolone m. p. Yield Formula 

~ 

3a 108 8 1. CeoHi.rOS 79.4s 4.63 10.59 

3b 126 78 C22H'inOS 

79.57 4.69 10.62 

79.98 5.49 9.58 
80.00 5.80 10.10 

79.73 5.10 10.12 
79.50 4.90 10.70 

80.21 5.85 9.14 
80.48 5.60 9.20 

79.73 5.10 10.12 
79.95 5.02 10.22 

110.21 5.85 9.14 
80.62 5.60 9.36 

Action of Benzene and SuZfwric Acid on 5-Methylbcniothjthiophene-2,3-dionu. (lb). To a coolcd 
(0') solution ol 1.0 g of compound lb in about 50 1111 of dry benzcne, 4 mf of conccntratcd sulfuric 
acid was added dropwive so as to keep the ternpcraturc of the mixture below 5". The mixture was 
kcpt at 0" for 5 days, then poured while stirring onto nliout 150 ml of water containing some 
crushed ice. Aftcr separation of thc bnzenc layer, thc aqueous layer wits extracted with 30 ml 
of benzcne. Thc combined benzene solution was evaporated under reduced pressuro. and the 
residuc was triturated with petrolcum ether. The solid forincd was crystallized lrom ethanol: 
colourlc.ss product. n p .  132", identified as thc pinacoloriu rearrangemcnt product 3c by mixed 
melting point. 

Action ofEthano6ic Sodium Hydroxide on 3a urid 3c. 1.0 g of each of 3a and 3c was rofluxed 
in 20 ml of cthanolic sodium hydroxide (100,;) lor 2 h. Aficr cocding, thc  solution was poured onto 
about 100 rnl watcr with somc crushed ictr. Thc clcar cold solution was acidified with conccn- 
trated hydrochloric acid, the cnlourless precipitatc was Iiltcrctl off, washed with cold water, and 
crystallized from ethanol: colourless crystals of 6a, m.p. 203" and 6b, m.p. 184", both solublc 
in cold aqucous sodium carbonate with effcrvcscmx, and rcprecipitdted on acidification. 
ba: C~uHisosS Calc. C 74.99 H 5.03 S lO .OOy& Found C 74.90 €I 5.10 S 10.410/, 
bb: CsiIIi&S Calc. C 75.43 H 5.43 S 9.000/, I;ound C 75.71 1-1: 5.26 S !2.90y, 

Cydiaation of 4a by Acetic Anhydvidr?. To a solutivri of 0.50 g of acetic acid, 3 ml of ncctic 
anhydridc was added. The mixture was rcfluxecl lor 3 h, cooled and poured onto about 100 rnl 
of water. After standing overnight, the prccipitate lornirtl was filtered, washed with watcr and 
crystallized from ethanol: colourless crystals, m . p  108", idcntiiied as 38 by mixed rnclting point 
with the pinacolone rearrangcrnent product of 2a. 
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Summavy. 3,5-Diamino-4-pl1enylazo-pyrazoles (la-lc) rtact with acetylacetone and with 
ethyl acetoacetate to yidd the corresponding pyrazolo[l, J-a]pyrimidinc derivatives 2 a-2c and 
3 a-3 c, respcctively. 

Whereas la-lc add readily to methyl acrylatte yiclding thc 4,5,6,7-tctrshydropyrasolo[1,5-aJ- 
pyrimidinc derivativcs 5a-5c, la-lc add to methylacrylonitrile or methyl methacrylatc only 
under drastic conditions to yield 5d-5f. The pyrimido[l, 2; Z‘, 3’]pyrazolo[1, 5-alpyrimidine dcriva- 
tives ZOa-XOc arc prepared hy the action of acrylonitrile on 2a-2c. Goinpoimds 1Oa-1Oc are 
readily convertcd into thc corresponding ox0 dcrivatives 12a-12c on treatm:nt with acetic acid- 
hydrochloric acid niixturc. 

Earlier work in this laboratory directed for thc synthcsis of fused pyrimidines with 
bridgehcad nitrogen [l] [2] stimulated an investigation of a possible route for the 
synthesis of substituted pyrimido[l., 2: 2‘, 3’]pyrazolo[l, 5-a]pyrimidines, derivatives of 
a novel ring system. K i d  et al. [3) have reported that 3-unsubstituted-2-amino- 
pyrazolo[I, 5-alpyrimidincs react with /I-bifunctional rcsgents to yield pyridop, 4 : 3’, 
4’]-pyrazolo[3,5-a]pyrirnidines. I t  seemed to us that 3-substituted-2-aminopyrazolo- 
[l, 5-a]pyrimidincs may rmct with bifunctional reagents to yicld derivatives of the 
rcquired ring system. Literature survcy indicated that 3-suhstitutecl-Z-a~ino- 
pyrazolo[1,5-a~pyrimidines have been yreparcd via a multistage inefficient synthesis 
[4] and only through pyrazolo[1,5-~]pyrimidine intcrmediatcs. In the present papcr 
we report a convcnjent synthesis of a variety of 3-iuylazo-Z-aminopytazolol3., 5-a]- 
pyrimidine derivatives from the readily obtainablc 3,5-diamino-4-arylazopyrazoles 
la-lc and on the utility of these pyrazolo[.l,S-a]pyrimidines for the synthesis of a 
varicty of arylaz:opyrimido[l ,2: Z’, 3’]pyrazolo[l, 5-aJpyrimidine dcrivatives. In this 

2a-2c were prepared by the action of acetylacetone on la  .-lc in rcfluxing acetic acid. 
The structure of the products was supported by analytical and IR. data. 

When the compounds la-lc werc treated with. ethyl acctoacetate in refluxing 
acetic acid, thc pyrazolo[l,5-a)pyrimidiTle dcrivatives 3a -3 c or possible isomcric 
4 a 4 c  were obtained in high yields. Structurc 3 was prcfcrred on the basis of IR. 

manner, the 2-amino-3-arylazo-5, 7-dimcthy1pyrasolo~:lI 5-al pyrimidine deriv. cl t IVCS ‘ 




